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QUICK PAY IS STUDENTS HEAR

WARD SPEAK

WHAT FOOLS WE MORTALS

.
ARE WHEN EXAMS HIT US

THRIFT ESSAY

WINNERS GIVEN

"The Oreek boys were also taught
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kiiom citizen who pavh
IIII.I.H PltOMI-ri,- )', HAYH PltlZK

KHHAY WHITHlt.

The individual should feel obli

gated to pay his hills, promptly, not

only becuuse of the benefits bo him-

self will gain, but becuuse of the
effect on tho'entlre community. This
la the argument brought out In tho
prize winning essay of tho tenth
grade, submitted by Glenn Ilurch,
Julia Kennedy received the second
prize for her essuy on this subject.
Thn first award composition reuds
lis follows:

"A community receives It's name
from the kind of people it is com

posed of. It remains with tho peo
ple of a community whether or not
thut community will be culled "live"
or "deud" In u sense of business ac
tivity.

"Tho business condurted in a com

munlly Is the life of that community.
Iluslneas In fitet makes the commun
Ity. The people are directly re-

sponsible for the progress of busi
ness. Ily settling thoir bills prompt
ly. they go a long way tbwurd for
warding the progross of the business
und consequently, nf the community
Prompt payment enables, the mer
chants lo discount their bills and
thus sell cheaper. Also they do not
have to delay sending for a new stock
ou account of luck of funds. They
can employ good service anil keep
their houses of business In good con
dltion. All this does not affect bus!
teas alone but tho whole community

as well.
"Now as to the citizens themsel

ves. They profit us milch by prompt
payment of their bills as the busi
uess men. Kor Instunco they keep
out of debt by paying when they
have tho money. It also forces them
to arrange their budget no as to
mnt their snlnry and Incldently, to
make provision for a certain per
rentage of savings.

"Uy thus making up a budget and
keeping within Its limits they will

always bo ablo to pay their bills
promptly and nt tho sumo time, will

acquire the habit of thrift und snv

Ing will become easy."

gnther nnd work with the Idea that
they are going to succeed there is
no reason why they shouldn't sue
cecd. But If thoy ure divided the
outcome Is doubtful.

In many high schools of this size
n paper of some kind Is Issued every
month with apodal' graduation num- -
bests ut mld-yc- and nt spring.
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wru. WIN' OIT.

On Monday last' the higb school
wua honored by a speech from Mr.
U. A. Wurd of the First Nutlonul
Hunk, commemorating Thrift Week.
Ills lecture, however, held much
more than thrift. He brought with
him a subject concerning which

every high school girl und boy is

deeply ' Interested, "The Meuns liy
Which aStudent May- - Succeed In
I.lfo After Finishing His Kduca- -

tlon."
Tho students received the valu

able knowledge thut it does not
mutter so much what they do as
the way In which they do it. If a
person la fit to hold a big position
he will receive that position, but
if hn la not capuble of rising he
will surely full. Mr. Ward Illus
trated his lecture by the use of a
Jar of beans and nuts. He put tho
nuts, representing the progressive
person,. on the bottom, with all the
beuns, on top.
When the Jar wus shaken the nuts
rose to the surface. Many men who
have not the ability to succeed
themselves attribute another man's
success to luck. Mr. Ward says
that this may be so, but tbut the
nut alwuys receives the luck.
,IIe concluded his speech of forty-fiv- e

minutes by admonishing the
students to renfember the beun.

There Is plenty of material In this
high school and the Junior class Is

cupablo of putting out a very good
rpaper. When some one is so kind
as to offer to back us financially we
should take advantage of the offer.
Many of tho classes think the seuiors
should have a part In It, but If it is
not to be allowed to help It is the
duty ut the juniors lo go ahead and
show what thejr can do by themsel-
ves.

Ql'OTII THK SACJK.

..Mr. Harris has donated two of
'cm this week. He will excej Solo-

mon if be keeps It up. Some day
all his proverbs will be put 111 a book
and great men will study them.

Proverb No. 3 It Is too hard say-ot-h

the student when ho recelveth
his lesson, but when he goeth his
way he (Indeth another to do it for
him a::d sayeth, "Oh, how easy."

Proverb No. 4 The slothful stud-
ent bringeth shame upon himself at
the, end of the semester und vexation
to her that taught him.

Of tho Mud run aggregation,
The gitmn Hlurtod promptly tit

8:15 with a full Iioiiho looking on.
lliind acorod Drat In nbout one mluuto
of pluy. Handera wua taken out

ahortly .tf.nr (bis wi Ii wrenched
knei, Lo.i'iv luklng hi phivs. '

It wan h with both
leama loirling at dlffjreut time, At

the end f the half tin acoi ) a'.i J
an unlucky IS to 18.

In I lie- ir rond Inlf both mum.
tried hard to lead. Ho euger wore
Ihn pluyora that ma.i Toula wore

called en nub side u:,d tn ituudisra
wua oul. Ilend loat tlu chance of

winning ;; roula,
llelfrlil, did good lit throwing

friulM, conalderlng III, hud never
pructlaed. Later In the second half,
Martrua took the lend ikiiI maintained
It thro the rmnulning tlm-- j jf thu
guinii. The final acore was 28 to 23.

Had Handera re in a I nnd In thu gome
It la thought the acorn would huv
been .different. Loehr did well as
forwurd even If hn did have lo have
o atop-ladd- lo And bla ninn.

Thn line up wua na followii:
Ilend - Coynnr. It. K. ; Handera

l.oehr, I, F; tlroaterhoua, ('; llel
frlch. It (i; Hauck, l. O.

Madras J. Young, It V; Guard, L
V. n. Young, C; Htnngle, It O; Cross- -

Whllo. I. 0.
Thn team will meet Itodmond Frl

day night at Ilend. The Hue up will

probably bo tho anuie except Hel
frlrh, who will play forward and
Mutt guard.

EDITORIAL
Tuf-adu- evening after arhnnl .Mr,

Johaon called a meeting of tho Junior
cluna and put the q ileal Ion to them
whether they ahould publlah tho an
nual thla year.

In a prevloua Joint meeting nf the
Junlora nnd Honlora he told them
thut he hud Inaldo Information that
thn annual would bo llnanclally

and any deficit mudo up,
Tho two clnaaes voted to put out the
annual.

Hut nt the moellng bo told the
Junior" that Iho annlora wero to be
burred from holding any alaff ofllco
nnd that nil the ofllrere were lo he
cIiohoii from tho Junior (Tinas He

put Iho qtieatlon to tho clans whether
they wanted to go ahead nnd put out
tho annual without tan aenlora.
Tbore wero alxtonn members of tho
cI'iihh preaont and olgbt wero In favor
of going nliPAd with tho annual while
night wero not.

It Is ajwiiya ciiHlomnry In high
schools of uuy alio for the Juniors
In put nut tho, paper or annual nnd
ullhnugh II has never been done thut
way here It would he n good thing
lo slnrt now, Homo of the members
objected on the grounds that It was
unconstitutional, but Ihn coimtltu-tlo- n

should be aiupjided becuuao this
high school Is' lurgo enough now
to do as other high schools do. The
sonlora helped with the annual lust
year and now this year it Is the turn
of the present Junior class. Next
ye.nr it will bo the turn of the pre-
sent Sophomore class who will then,
bo Juniors and so on down tho lino.

If tho Junior cluss will start to- -

SUti- -l "- - ai:

SHOW MUCH INTEREST
IN WRITING

Many Kxpoiillioiis Am Turned In lo

Committee Hhovtlug Advantages

of Well Defined Thrift Pro-gn-

IVUes Liberal.

Tim week nf January 17-- 2 4

"mil iisltlo n Thrift Wank mid the
loi'ul committee cit usldo $90 for

prlttcs for high hcIiouI students for
IIiii best essay on lliu following
Thrift subject, onu subject u Indi-

cated for each grade.
Seventh guide: "Thu necessity of

Waiting, it Having Arrount," "A
u Menu lo Thrift. "

KlKhth Ki'adu: "Whul Are, thu Ad-

vantage of Owning One's Homo,"
"How dona It cultivate Thrift
nihil."

(Ninth grnde: "Why Life Insurance
lo Protect Loved One Ih Desirable
In a Thrift Program."

Ti'nth gradn: "I There, u .Morul

Olillgutlon on thu Part of CIllX'iiK In

1'iiy Their Hill Pruinptly? How
Due It Make For Thrifty lluhll In
n Community."

gradn: "Why Ih the .Mak-

ing of u Will I in io it it ii t Kur Kvnry-hfid- y

iiud n (loud Thing For Thrifty' Folks."
Twelfth grade: "What U Meant by

(ha Minium Plan of Kamlly Finance,
Show How It Helps Thrift."

Thn uy wero to be from two
' hundred to thron hundred word, it nil

worn nil hull (I ml into the principal
nol later than 10 a. m. Thuridiiy
morning. Juiiuiiry ISlh.

Two prise w given to ouch
gruiln Ihn Hi Hi being $10 ulid (hit sec-on- d

$5.
The Judge wero appointed by the

thrift committee nnd Ihn contest wax
wide tho direction of It, A. Wurd.

Tho prlr.o wltinvr weru hn follows:
Kevunth gmdn Klmt, Harriet Iley- -

luirii; second Knhert Keye.
MgliMi grade First. Ilernlco

I In ml, nerond, Opal Smith.
Ninth grade First, Ncedrn

Toomey; sernnd Gerald Hicks.
Tenth gmdn First. Jullu Ken-

nedy; second (i Inn 11 fllrcli.
ICIevonth grnda First," KnneJ

Scott; second, Mury I'llmon.
Twnlth gmdn First, lllliili llrlck;

aeioud, l.eroy t'oyner.

MADRAS STEPS

ON BEND FIVE

Tho Ilend high quintet mado
Ha Ural InteranholnHlIc appearance
luat Friday iikiiIiibI tho MadriiM llvo.

Altho Ilend cnino out tho abort
end of tho acorn, It was not out pluy- -

There was a man be was a soldier
he waa teased In some way about
the United States aad ha said dam
the United States I wish that I may
ne.ver here of it again and be got
bis wish, be was sent away on a ship
never to return one day on board he
was reading solSo book and he read
the following verse:

He there a man with soul so dead.
who never to himself hath said, this
is my own my native Jand. this was
Knowels, be went to bis state room
after reading this and didn't eat any
thing for several days. In his later
years be tried to And out about bis
country but he died before be found
out anything. He wished many times
over that he bad a country though

r

After laboriously acquiring from
history the fact that Nathan Hale
wus a Revolutionary war spy who

gave up h'ls life for bis country, we

gleun from tbe freshman English
examination that he Is the bero of
"The Man Without a Country."

We also learn that the story of
"Tho Man Without a Country" oc-

curred before the Revolution in
1863!

Question Why did Scott name hib
book "The Talisman?"

Freshman student "Because that
Is what he wrote about."

Gem from an English VI paper
This clause is because
it Is fondled by a comma.

Question Was the Knight of the
l Leopard Justified in deserting his
post as guard of the English flag?

Sentimental Tommy from the
freshman class replies "The Knight
of the Leopard is Justified in leaving
his post because his sweetheart was
In danger or wanted to see him
greatly. I don't blame him a bit."

Oppcmite side Is taken by one of
tbe fair sex "I do not think It was
right for him to leave hfs post for
no lady. No matter who 1t was. hls'i
country should come first."

"Molecules are the smallest paif
tides that can move around whole.

"It takes longer to cook in high
altitudes because water boils before
it is hot- enough to cook."

Newton's Law "Any two bodies
In tlfe universe are pulled together
Indirectly to the proportion of their
sizes."

Copernicus discovered that the
earth was moving with all the other
planets around the sun and that it
turned on its axles.

i

. French Translation-wn- s "Her fatigue
- large."

Answer to "When and where was
the Monroe Doctrine issued?"

By Junior The ilonroe Doctrine
was issued when Monroe was presi-
dent and was nume,d after him.

Answer to question "When did
the Roman. Empire fall and when
and by whom was it revived?"

Ans. "Fell in 476 A. D.. and was
revived by President Wilson 1919."

phllosophollgy, which we do not
study.

STDENTS PASS

AMENDMENTS

A student body meeting was held
at 1:15 p. m. on Tuesday. Three
amendments to tbe constitution
were passed. These amendments
bad been proposed at a meeting the.
week before by Leroy Coyner.

The first amendment was: "Any
person who aball have won first or
second place in declamation with
any accredited school shall be en-

titled to a letter."
The article originally read: "Any

person who shall have represented.
the school satisfactorily in declama-
tion with any accredited school shall
be entitled to a letter."

The second amendment was: "Any
person who shall represent the. high
school twice in debate with any ac-

credited school shall e entitled to
a letter."

It originally read: "Any person
who shall have represented the
school satisfactorily in debate shall
be entitled to a letter."

The third amendment was: "An
annual shall be issued annually If
the Juniors and Seniors see fit. It
originally read: "An annual shall
be Issued annually by the Juniors
and seniors.

FIVE RANK HIGH.
The spelling class under Hiss

Pruehs had a contest during tha
week. Helen Wood. Marion Sather,
Emily Alt and Vincent Clarno wero
the last to stand. .

There were Ave seven A examina-
tion papers on English which, recelr- -
ed a grade of 100 per cent good. Ther
werc 'hose of: Frank Gosney, Lila
DeEoer, Richard Connarn. Carmesj
Henderson and Marie Miller.

MISS STOCKWEIX KAST.
Bonnie Stockwell has only ..been

taking typewriting one semester, but
she has already received her, forty
word certificate given by the Under-
wood Company. To obtain this cer-

tificate a student must be able ta
write forty words a minute for ten
minutes.

' TO STl'DY PAPER. .
The second year Spanish class has

finished the comedy which . it was
studying and has subscribed for tha
only Spanish paper in America, La
Prensa, (The Press).

Walter A. Jacobs
Contractor .

Corner Sizemore Street and
Builders of Modern Homes

Florida Avenue
Box 713

Practical Nurse .

MARION M. LESH
Telephone Red 1911
. ....

HTAFK OV BKXl) III (ill SI 1IOOI, WEEKLY.
Paul Reynolds Editor in Chief.
Associates: Frances Heyburn, Mangaret Innbnlt, Ervln McNcal, La- -

Verno Whltnioro, Dorothy Hinmon, and Merle Miller.
Junior High Roporters: Lola Whltmore, Jesse Herburg. Lloyd

Lamping and Charles Corkett.

We will be in our
New Location

in the

Priligle Building
on or about

February 1st
' ..

Then we shall be better able
to give you the service and
furniture you want. ...
Watch for announcements. , .

AASTE neither time nor
money but make use ot

both.

' Benjamin Franklin
'

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT -

Progressiveness and Growth
in this community, means dollars andccnta

in your pocket.

Build Now with Deschutes
(White) Pine

Build of borne products and patronize Lome industry. Tie
cheapest and best building material is Descbates (Wbite)
Pine and is manufactured rigbt here into all siies and grades
of lumber. Acquire a borne of your own instead of a bunch
of rent receipts.

PUT YOUR MONEY TO WORK. BUILD NOW

The Brooks-Scanlo-n Lumber Co.
LOCAL SALES AGENTS!

MILLER LUMBER COMPANY

1mm B l OfSoFMallJl BraWIPB

The First National Bank
OF BEND

Gilbert Furniture Company


